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For  your  new  Ho]den  and  O.K.  Guaranteed  used  Cars
Buy   From   ARNOLD   DEGEN    Pry.    Lld.

The  coinpany  that  sponsors  your  Car  Club.   You  can  as  a  member
exp'ec.t  a  better  deal  when  purchasing  your  new  Holden

or  used  vehicle  from    ......

Arnold Degen Pty. Ltd.
1054-1078     lpswICH    RD.,    MOOROOKA

Phone   4840T]    (10   lines)

Contact   Mr.   VIC   BAKER
Your  committee  member who  is  associated  with  the  Arnold  Degen

group of companies

COURSE         £5
SINGLE    LESSONS   AVAILABLE

WEEK-END   TulTION  `

FREE    Call     and     Return    all     Suburbs
TRUCK   Lessons   and   Tests

ALL    LESSONS    1     FULL    HOUR

Male    and    Female    Tutors

MAINTENANCE    CLASSES
For   the   Car   Owner

9
25233                           A/H     704677
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Me[fil   Protiucl§  ::::

43-59-.SA`;`bG¥TE  RD.,  ALBION
Telephohe    63]72    (6   Lines)

Specialists   in   Aufomotive   Spare   Parls   &   Accessories

Also   in   Engine   Re-Conditioning,
~         Crankshafl   Grinding,   ®lc.
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t#n'Hen.]REASURER  .... „~  N.Johas

cOMMREr..............,7.mwkgfaw

::Ofroirsirge¥
N.Ross¥
T.Aitdheson
I,.ELr#n
M.Link#ter
D,toifer
M.Burs#all
a.hauffsen
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59  607
Corowa  st.,Wavell  Heighis.       66  824

CroB  CAHj`.."  ....... „  S.Homib"£ook,  206  Wilson Rd.,  Newlnarket.   56  4014

4.   2468

97  6576

90  4241

97  3955

59   2944  '

56  3228

97   4719

97  3484
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PUELICITY  OFFICER  ........  W.ELwkshawg  Ship  rfu  Hotel,  Stauley  St.

Fin  CusroDEN  ...........  R.rfuckhurst,  Nettleton  Ores.,Moorooha.
PUBIilo  HErmloRTS  OFTI0ER  .  R.Ohayter,a/-  Monunend  Motors`9Iingalpa.

CAIERENG  0FFICRE  &  ASSES  .  Ti'.Hawkshar*  M.Etrsiall,  I.Aitcheson  &
M.Iinklater.

a.A.M.S.  JREGARE  ...... „  S.HomibroQk,  206  Wilson  Rd.,Newmrket.
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REREmy.....

SU"Y.....
DRERAY.....`.
REREDA;Y......

SUNmY         , ,. "

DDREsiny.....

2Oth  JANUARy ......  NIGm  RUN

27th  JANurmy  .....  NIGRE  RIiN

3rd REriuARY  ....  Briefing  for the  rfui;o  Ceni;re  Junior
Prial  a Fflms. -.

•7th  FEREuany  ....  Adro...'c.ENTRE  duNIon  One  pRlju

Iota  REBRUARy  ....'  rdlGRE-Rwi
•,.,.,

17th  EBERUARy  ....   counnqEB.  MEEPING

2|st  REBRunRy  „ „   Gyrm±A±uA

24i;h  REBRuapy   ....   pRESENqAI.ION. pF  TRQPHIEs.   Auto  CENTRE

auerloR  CAR  IRIAi.
.,,``
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SU"¥        .....   14th  FEBRUARY  ..... rmEENAEIorm  l'roo"  (Wagivick  farm)
Sump        .„„    7th XPH   `> .......  INrmSAIlonAI  W99M  (tokeside)
SUNDAY          .....   28th  M4FCH    ...-....,..  Four  Hour qour.ing  car  Race.(Lewood)

&RE£RErffRE&£rfrfENfr»rfu;RERlkwiHayprffrfkfufr©fe

PRIAli       DABES        SET        I)OWN        FOR        1965--------fqube=&=----a--._---tir-..all_-=B=-__---=-
suNmy          .....     7th  REBRunRy ,....-..  Auno  CENTRE  JUNIOR  a,un  TRIAIL

sump        .....  2|st.HiESH ,.....  OEN  IRm    (B.s.a.0.)
sAIURmy
SU"DfuY

SUNDAY

SAIUREY
SU"Y
suNmY
SUNDAY

8th  fritrfu¥             .....

9i,h  EL\Y            .....

4th  JUI,Y         .....
25th  SEFTERER  ...
26th  SERTRErmR  . . .

7th  NOVEMRER  ....

5th  rmcEiRER -....

Ist  D&y  IrswlcH  TRIAI,  (I.',?.M.A.a.)

2nd  mY  -IrswICH  TRIAL  (I.W.M.A.a.)

ormN  q!Rljun .  '(.E.-s..a.c. )

Is±  RAY   IIWARArm  .RAIIff    or  s.E.   Qrew

2nd  m¥  llw,nANA  BAEL¥  oF  S.E.   orb  ''

INREREroB  T}RIAI,.   ( I.w.ch.A.a )

OPEN  qRIAL;   (B.a.a.a.)
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EERERIrm!   If  you  have  no+  paid  you  1965  fees  by now,you  are  unfinancial.
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COMING  EVENTs   IN  REPAn  :---------------------i_
NIGm    EN •.....         2Oth  JANutmy

3.

®,,..........,,,,,,
This  is  i;he  first  Nigtrt  Run  of  1965  and  it  is  being Orgrnised

by loin Aitcheson.  Ibis  will  be  lom's  first  airtemp at  OrgEmising an
event  of this  nature  and  he  has  told us  that  it  should be a  beauty.

Ion  has  declined i;o  disclose .which  side  of i;om  the  inn  will
be  on  but  as  Ion  lives  at Scomood  I i;hink  'ive  can  safely  saLy  -i;hat  i;he

•   event  win  be  conducted  around thai;  area.
Ihe  lJigr*  fun  will  starfe  a-g  i;he  Club  Rooms  at  8  p.in.  and  i;he

a~usual  i;ype  of  HaviLatioml  equipment  will  be  required.
•.,...............................,...

NIGHI     RUN                            ......        27i;h  JArmARY

mve  hal;her azi.d  Rick Westaccht  trave  offered i;o  Orgrnise  i;he
night  rm  on this  night and with  i;he  experience that these  two  have
had  in this  type  of  event  it  should  be  a  well  Organised  fun.

1'he  run  wnl  be  on the  Southside  in  i;he  Wyrmum .-tlauly  disijrici
and there  will  be  a  snail  ELd  Hbp,  "RA,  in"  but  don't  gee  the  idea  that
i;his  will  be  a  hard  nm.  The  Organisers  have  si;ated  that  they  can
grarz}ni;ee  that  99.9%  of i;he  inn  will  be  on  Bii;unen  roads,  so  we  will
see  you  on  i;he  27i;h  of  January at  8  p.in.  au  prepaped  for a  good  INighi
Run.
0..................................,,,.
BRREING  ron  IHE  .`Uq]O  CENTRE  JUIVI0R  IRIAI  &  FIIfrVIS   . . .   3rd  REBREARY  ....

On  this  night  i;he  Briefing  for i3he  Auto  Centre  Junior  Car
lrial will take  place  at  -the  Olubrooms  s-tarting at  8  p.in.

q]his  is  also  i;he  time  and  date i;hal;  the  eni;ries  close  for-the  Prial  and.all  eni;ries  rust  be  in  i;he  tflnds  of i;be  Organisers  .6i  :
the  Secretary  by  that i;ime  and  date  oi;herwise  they win  not  be  acc6ptedj

.p,                       q}he  draw  for i;he  start;ing  posit;ions  will  i;ake  place  and  this
almays  causes  a  great  deal  of  ini;eresi;.  A  Briefing  6f  Coni;rol  Officials
will 1)e  held and as  i;his  is  i:he  first time a .rial  6f i;his  nature  has
been  conduct;ed  by  this  Club  we  request  that  all  int6nding Control
Officials  ati;end  -bhis  Briefing.  Iiike  wise  with  Compctii;ors  and  could
be  i;o  your advantage  if  you ai;tend this  Briefing also.

Coni;rol  Officials  are  urgendly required  for  this  event  and
always  remember i;hat  it  does  not  mther ttow  well the  q±ial  is
Orgrnised  or  if a  record  is  reooive  the  6vend  carmot  be  a  suc6ess.
Without  enough Ooni;rol  Officials  so  if you  can assist  the  Organisers
to  anke  ft  a  success  please  contact  H.Babel  by Pfon.iFg H.Babel at
97  2193  during  business  hours  and  58  5088  af-8er  hours.



4.
qu9.0 , ,crmRE  . durlon    CAR    rRIAI ,......... I.`.` .s.utmy  7th  FEBinARy \.

This  event  should be a  good II.ial and  promises  to  be
tomedhing  different  to  what  we  are  use  to.  It  is  OrgE}nised
npinly for The  Junior Trial  entries  and at the  same i;ime  give
line  senior Trial  crews  a  good Prial to  stqrt,,the new  year off-  with,

The  Trial  is  being Organised  by  N.Johaston  and  H.Kfrbel
ackd  is .over a  course  of  approx.150  miles  for  Ju]iiors  and  180
riles  for  seniors.  Ihe  seniors  will  be  handicatpped  by  different
Boute  instructions  and times,  but  the Trial uses  in the  min
the  same  route  a,nQ .a.o.ntrois.` .....--.-..Phis  q}rial  is  nninly  Organised to  promote  Trials  in

this  state  for  1965  and to  attract;  new  compel;ftors  in this  form
of  Motor Sport.

been re du:: : ::aE:i_ e¥:Fc::ea:: :ig¥e::r:h€h:::ry±s f::Ss#¥e±aL
Speedo  I.equired.  Phe  q}rial  will  be  rim  on  observation  points
and  DExps   efe.

•he  main  Sponsor  of this  event  is  Auto  Centre  RIy.Ijtd®
of Stones  Comer &  RE.Gravatt `and various  other  Sponsors  shown       -
below.

Phe  Trial  will  start  a-i;. .Auto  0.erfe.re.'s  new  premises
at Ht.Gravatt and will also finish at the  same  place.  the  first
car  will  leave  Mt.Gravatt  at  8.15 A.M.  and  the  rerriziindep  Will
follow at  2  minute  ini;eIvals.  Iunch i;ime  stop wfll  be  at   ;
Canungra.  We  can  guarani;ee  good  roads  for  the  Junior.s  and  we
hope  that  every Member  will  try to  compete  in this Trial  and
tie  ask  every-member to  promote  tile  q}rial  to  gce  a  big  field  of

.  starters  and to  rna,ke this  Trial a  success.
PRIZES .
T=                 i---

First  DI'iver          :  £ro  Cash.  Donated by  Auto  Centre  Pty.Ijrtd.
rips-5 RTav igator   :  £;/:5;5?y£::n:::db;y{fu¥ ci£¥:¥--i°; :ns:?.Bne.
Second  Driver
Second Navigai;or  i   £4  Trophy.  Donated  by  Coorparoo  Motor  Body  RpS.
]hird  miver          3  a.5  Cash.  Donated by Auto  Centre  Pty.Iji;d.
}hird Navigat§r    a  £2/IO/O.Trophy.  Hosking  Spare  Parts,Coorpal.oo.

Additional  ELizes  will appeai`.in the  Final  Supplementary
RegLthtions . .•     Entry Poaps  are  available  from the  followjlig.  Auto  Centre
rty.Itd.  Stones  Comer  or Mt.Gravatt  and the  Secreta]:.y  of  the
Brisbane  Sborting Car Club,  9  Narthanya  St. ,  West  Cher.inside.
Phone  59  6070  or  by  coutaci;ing the  Secretary  of  your Club.

`  -?=,
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5,RTIGm  Run  ........................  T7EREDI\¥  Ioth  RE"AR¥  ....... ` ....

Gary _Knudsen  will  be  the  Orgrniser  of  i;his  Night  inn and  he
has  had  quit;e a  lch  of  expel`ience  in this  field  before.  Gary has  not;
released any  deijails  as  yet  but  ii;  will  be  a  nornBl  type  of run.

As  Gary  lives  at  Ashgrov?  we  should  be  ];laying ,a visit  around
i;hat  al.ea  on i;he  I0th  of Febmary and all  you  will net,a i;o  bring
along to the  Clubrooms  on  this  night win  be  the  usaal type  of night

i,   .     run  equipment;.
The  event  is  i;imed  to  starng  ai;  8  P.M.

® ,,,,,,,,,.  a  a  .,........,,,,, ®  ,,.,

coilllHRE  REIIING  ........... ; ....  REI]masmy  |7i;h  FEBREARy  ...........

This  will  be  the  2nd  Cormii;tee  Meeting  held  this  year and  we
hope  to  see  the  full  Commit;tee  in  ai;i;endance  as there  is  still a  loi;
of business  to  ai;tend to.

The  meeting  place  will  again  be  at  the  Ship  Inn  Hc>tel  and
we  hope  to  starrt  Ju-he  Meeting  ai;  7.30  P.M.  By  s-tarting  the  Meeting
half an  hour  earlier  i;nan  usual  it  is  hoped  that  we  lrny  be  able  tc>  go
home  at  a  reasonable  time.

Committee  Members  do  not  forget;  i:his  Meeting.
..........................,.,,,,, ®, ,,

G¥MKHARA  .........................  survTh¥  2|st  REBRut'm¥  ..............

This  will be the  first  Gymkhana  of  1965  and the  events  will
be  Organised by  Jack Barrow.  Ja.ck  lias  had a  ccnsidemble  amount  of
experience  in  Organising and Competing  in this  type  of  event  and  each
Member  who  has  had  i;he  good  fortune  of  attending  Jack'`s  previous
C-ymkharra's  will  ]mow  that  this  will  be  a  good  day  of  Mc>tor  Sport.

Tpe  Gymkhana  will  again  be  held ai;  our  grounds  at  Iiogan  -
Village  and  the  events  are  timed  i;o  s.barb  about  12.30  P.M.  As  uBTral
food  and  refreshmeni;s  will  be  provided to  members  ai;  a very  resonable
cost  and we  are auticipai;ing a  record attendance  on ibis  day.

For  new  Members  the  grounds  can  be  reached  by  pl.oceeding
along Beaudesert  Road,  cross  Mclean's  Bridges  turn  left  into  Camp
Cable  Road  approx  2  miles  from  bridge  and  fouowing Camp  Cable  Road
until  you rea.ch the  grounds  on  your  left.

nhake  this  a  mst  on  your Motor Sporting Calendar  for  i;he
moni;h  of Febmary.  I)on't  forget;  the  date  the  2Ist  of  February.

a,,,,a,,,.,..,........,,,,,.....

AUTO  CENIRE  durloR  c¢Tm  ]Rlju

ENTRY  roRrs  ARE  AVAILABRE  Now.   59   607o
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PFESENTAIION  OF  TROpHms  EVENING   ...,. i . . .wEDNEsmy.  24th. REBRUARIr   .

At  this  stage  we  are  not  aware  of too  many  details  of     .
what  form this  evening will take  as  this  is  a  fair way  off yet.

More  infcrnrai,ion  about  ijhis  night  .will  be  published  in
the  nesrt  Newsletter.

•£rfuffffk;thRI:rfuREth::rfrfu&fa;fr&fffrfuRf;k&f±kfrfiffr;frfrfu!&£f!RIfirf:RERrfrffRrfffirfu&ft;firfu;Rrfuff!pffrfrfff:I;i:ffffj:I;qu:fife

A  MBSSJiGE  FROM  YOUR  RESII)ENI.-----------------------=====-,----
Dear  Members 9

In  i;his  `u-uhe  first  iNewsletter  of  1965 `you .cari  see
alre?q¥ .how  busy  the  Committee  har3. been .in .prepairing  for
the  1965  Calendar.  With the  first  Trial  only a  couple  of  weeks
any and  anoi;her  ]rial about  6  weeks  away we  have  had a  busy
time  over  Christmas.

A  word  of appreciai;ion  for  the  fine  job  done  in
1964,  to  all  Members  and  everyone  associated  with  our Club.
The  Ctrisi;rms  Tree  and the  Chrisi;Iras  forty was  a  gr.eat  success
due  to  the  'nard  work  of  our  Indies  Cormiiruee  and  all  Members  -
thanks  for a  job  well  done.

•In  this  new  Year  let  us  all  work to  make  this  a
good  Trial  year  w`i.6h  big  entries  be.in'g' .receiv`e.d  and  good
Competition  and  Sporimanship.  Your  Commit;tee. will  do  everything
po.ssible  to. achive  this  but  it  is  up  to  you,  i;he  Members  i3o
make  it  come  tnie.

Another  word  of thanks  is  in  order to  those  Members
who  g?ve  up  .t;heir  time  on  Christmas  my to  provide  lransporb  for
the  Ar+i,isi;'s  and  workers  to  Channel  7  during the  Telcthong  in  aid
of the  Spastic  Appeal.  Thanks  for  a  job  well  done.

Lei;s  all  join  in  and  maLke  this  year a  record  year
for  Motor  Sport.

Yours  in  motor Sport,
H.Habel8   President;.

arRf2rfu;anfflAVftyRIRIidpernkfffREij:RErfuRfRIrmREfr.p±frfkfr/Rffrf&i!ff±.i+kiRIdi3f3fpfuofxflENkffarfiffuHfr!Bid!Rfff;RXRrfrfuf¢rfrfu

AUTo  CENTRE  JurloR  cj.in  TRIAI,   :   FIRST  I>RIVER  i   £Io/o/o  CASH

I)onated  by  Auto  Centre  P-Cy.rid.   Stones  Comer  &  Mi;.G:ravai;t.
®,.,.........a......®,,,,,,,,,,

AUTO  CENTRE  dENIon  CAR  TRIAI,   :   FIRST  NAvlGjHOR  :   £5/0/0  TRopH¥.

I)onai;ed  by Afax  industries 9Tyre  Retreaders,South Brisbane.
....................,®,,.,,

ENTRY  roRES  AVAIIABIE  8¥  PHONING  38  5o88  or  at  Auro  CENTRE.
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KNOw  youR  CLUB  MEMBErs   :--=-----------------I,- 7,

.This  Month  :  a  very  impoutaut  person  ±n  i;he  Brisbane
Sporting  Car Club  affairs,  our  Immediai;e  Past;  President9  noyd Hosking.

The  Brisbane  Sporting  Car  Club  was  very  fortunate  in
RTovember  1961  in  elect;ing  noyd as  Hesidend  and  from that  day Hoyd
has  put  all  his  most  sincer?.  effort  into  nE}king the  Club  a  success.

`      First  concern  for'.Iloyd  on  becoming P]+esideut  was  getting
the  Committee  working as  a team,  building up  spirit  in  Members,

tip::Vtinh¥sn:a¥t(::€hd%#er=:3o±nfd£:::=§e°E:;i::jtunoyp:.3°gfd±n±:::¥ered
nights  at  our Clubrooms,  these  ppoved  very  successful  socially amongst
old  and  new  members.

Hoyd  started  in trials  in  1958  when  it  was  not  uncommon
to  trave  200  or  mol.e  start6rs.  noyd  has  always  done  well  and  his  name  L
seemed  i;o  be  promimeut  amongst  i;he  p]acegedi;eps.  I)oing  his  best  when
driving was  tough.

Twcuty  Five  years  in  the  Motor  game  has  given  Iiloyd  the
experience  to  make  him the  logical  choice  for President  of i:he  Motor
lrade Associai;ion  for  which  he  has  been  for i;he  last  five  years.

fri  betwween  Club  events  lloyd and  Family  find time  to
spend  some  weekends  at  i;hear  faradise  Point  home  and  give  their  25
footer a  run.

moyd  mighi;  n^oi;  .hold  many  records  in  Motor  Sport;ing
E`r'ents, ,but  his  record  for  efforb  put  into  i;he  Brisbane  Spori;ing Car
Club  wfll take  some  beating.

rmDDY.

PrfrfffapfRrfuRrfrffprfRrf:rf:yfr.ife~RERErfu.°fifrfu~nurfxfy:/RfRrf/k~SfRfREfyBff±.oNrfrfw.Krfu~nfrfr:RE.§rfuRf!RIftyRE.REf~;±ft;P:.BfrRIfr`RE£REan.

AIJTO  CENTRE  JUNIOR  CAIi  TRL`d  :            2nd  mIVER  *€7/Io/o  casH.

I)cnated  by  Aui;o  Ceni;re  Pty.Iitd.  Stones  Comer  a.  MS.Gravatt-.
&RiflfavirfREfrmun.RE:£ffan;RErrfuR£!Rfprfusk;fyjREyy.RIifunfrfrmRERE;RSp;Rfidfur.^*.Oc:v.ttan.SrfuiRTfJBmidHB:±REBS¢

The  Newsl6tter  Sub.Committee  have  decided  to  irvite  the
Club  Sponsors  during  1964 to  write  a  page  for the  Newsletter about
their G`?xpany.  The  first  of these  "Geti;ing i;o  haow  more  about  your
Club  Sponsor"  win. appaer  in  i;he  nesri  Newslei;ter.

This  JGype .of arrticle  should  provide  quite  iuteresi:ing
reading and  the  first. onb  wiill  be  from Arnold  Degen  Ply.I;td.
8rfuRI!rfrfrf£!RE£;ffRrff:Srfu£I££/RrREXRIRI3±Rrfuf+!RrfRERER£Rrfrf!rfrf±RrfukS;£rfrfu;RErfufrfiRrfalRth;RIRinwRIRIRif!rfu!Rrf!rf!rfrfu&RI!rf!rfu

AUTO  CENTRE  JUNIOR  CAR  IRIAL  i             2nd  NAVIGiuoR  i   £4/o/o  TRomY.

I)onated  by the  Coorparoo  Motor  Body  Repairs,Holdswori;h  St. ,Coorparoo:
a...............a...,,,,,,a,



8, C.   A.   M.   S.         COENER          BY        YOUR       DREGATE-------------------------------------11,,.---===-I1~-
'iTell  here  we  are  with  a  brand new  year ahead  of us  which

I think will  be  a  good  one  for Motor Sport  in  Queensland  let  us
hope  so.  There  are  seven  Open  T}rials  listed  on  the  Calendar  and
possibly  sc>me  mol.e  could  be  included  during the  year.   Interest  in
the  Queensland  Trials  Championship  is  becoming  more  apparent  and
this  year  many  cl'ews  both  old and  new  are  expected i;o  compete.

Motor  facing will  once  agrin  see  an  Iutemational  Meeting
staged at  lakeside  which  will  have  Jim Clark driving a  2.5  IIotus
as  its  main  attraction.  Norm  Beechgy  in  his  new  Ford  lfustang will
also  be  a  big attraction  in  the  Sedan  car  even-bs.  iinothcr  4  hour
Iacc  will  be  s.6agcd  at  Iroowoc>d  which  should  be  bigger  and  bcti;er
than the  successful  cveut  held last  year.

i^i big touring  car  series  will  be  held at  Iak®Side
throughout  ijhe  various  mcei;ings  during the  year  as  well  as  i;he
rfustralian  Sports  Car  Championship  and a  Gold  Star  Meeting.  So  as
one  can  s®c  i;he  si;age  is  set  for  a  very  good  year's  Motor  Spor.b.

Going back to  1964  I  can  tell  you the  results  of the
Trials  Championship.  Oongratiulations  go  to  Barry  lfal.risen  for
Wirming the  drivers  award  and AI  Rolley  for  winning tb.e  Navi.cators
award.  These  Com.pei;iijors  have  worked  hard ai;  1eal.ming the  Trials
game  but  have  been  rerarded  vt'ii;h  top  $1ace.  No  dcubi;  they will  be
trying i;his  year  to  make  it two  Charipionships  in  a  row.  A  mention
must  also  go  to  Bob  mncor  who  forms  the  third  member  of i;his
crew  and  deserves  the  same  amount  of  credib.

Here  are  the  rcsuli;s  dc>wn  to  5th  place.
DRlvERs              po RTs                                         NAv IGturors

I.  B.Efarrison 38?
2.  E.Mitchell               24

3.  R.Olive                      23

4.  -f roJf rrsgm                  yf r2 / 5

5'  N.Finn                         12

I.  A.Rolley
2.  I.rarl'on

roRES

::r/:;
B. Feuerriegcl                 2/+

K. Britton                         23

5.  N.Johaston                         112/3
For  1965  the  best  4  performances  out  of the  6  Ctiampionship

Trials  carry  points  which  al`c  as  follows  :  First  5,  Second  4,  Third
3,  Sor*h  2,  fifbh  I.

(,;;i:;c!::#]:#;:i:f::;?:#i:::faf::*:;;6;;i;,;:2;!::s;:#:::er
December  (B.a..a.a.)

The  Trials  Sub  Cormii;tee  gradings  of TI`ials  for this  year

-F,T'

!`S"ap
-~t



§S,*jft
~i.

are  as  follows  i
SENIOR  A  :  Unrestricted  Road  conditions  of at  least;  400  miles.

9,

SENIOR 8  :   Bitiunen  and  good  Gravel,  plus  a  snlall  amount  of  other  types---------
of  road  provided a  low  speed  is  set.

JUNIOR  :       Bit;umen  and  good  grave-i  surface  roads.

These  gladings  should  help  to  give  competriors  an  ideEL  of
what  road  conditions  they  should  encounter.  A Meei;ing  of the  a.A.nq.S.
Trial  Sub.Cormii;tee  will  be  held  early  in  i;he  year.

All  Trials  competifeors  are  reminded that  Licence  renewals
should  be  lmde  as  soon  as  possible.  Renewal  forms  can-be  obtained
from  the  Secretary.  Fees  renELin  unchanged  a±  10/-.

The  1965  edii;ion  of  the  Ausi;ralian  flflanual  of  Motor  Spori;  is
now  available  from  the  Secrchal.y  or. from the  a.i\.M.S.  Office  at  29
Mc  I)ougall  Street,  Milton,  between  the  hours  of  10  a.in.  and  3  p.in.
Monday till  Friday.  These  Manuals  coni;air  i;he  National  Competition
Rules,  Lists  of Clubs,  all  Australian and  Intemational  event;s,  Recc>rds,
Tit;les  and  awards  and  genemc2,l  Regulatioris  e-t;c.  These  Marfuals  are  a
must  for anybody  ini;Crested  ir`.  Motor  Sport  and are  compulsory  for  all
a.A.M.S.  Iiicence  holders.  Their  price  is  only  10/-.

Thata  all  for.i;hc  time.bein89          . `
St ew '. Horn ibl`o ok.

anftyRrfu:wr.nkfN:wff}ffrfrfidffff:£..wf3urRff:I:c!ife!.^REREfHffidrfuREfr~nRE.°frffRurNfHfrrfu.P:rfrfurfrfuffrfu!i:rf!RifliifhifjnfjjRfff£!fserfu.RE*RIRidrfu,

The  result  of tt.ie  ballot  conducted at  the  Clubrooms  in
cc>nnection  wi.u-uh  the  designs  of  the  Pockei3  Badge  showed  that  the
orginal. one  was  favoured  by  most  members.

This  desigri  will  be  rei;ained  on  i;he  new  Pockch  Badge  sc>on
to  go  on  for  sale  at the  Clubrooms.
8f;hi:.REt.'i:fjwfffrfrffkffRif:ffalf:ckfidffrfuRIXRIrrfu&ri'u^dic:tlirfuidx!ff~cj!rfu£~k.Rrfrfuf:fxREf!ndfBr!°kf!HRIfrffjidRIfyJP.rrfuS`Rfyk.°&Rrfu!RIfrx;°ftyRrfufS.

cl,uB  pEroiERIy  :

The  loss  of Club  Property  has  always  been  a  concern  to
the  Committee  and  we  request  that  each  member  has  a  good  lock  around
at  home  and see  if he  or  she  has  any Club  froperty  laying al`ound.

I:o  keep  purchasing new  equipment all  the  tine  it  is  an
unnecessar'y  draEm  on  Club  funds,   so  have  a  good  look around  and  if  you
have  anyl;hing  belonging to  the  Club  please  hand  it  to, the new  Club
froperty Officer9  Gary Knudsen.
aeff3iv~fjfj:i:irirfRrfrfrRanfyrtt3wiRIinENfkREREHfufkRrf!!Rrf:p!rfrfuRdifr;RErf!:rfuRrfunarrfu;&&Rrfrfufrf:inrfan&k;aft;RiRrfrfx

AUTO  cjENL RE  JUNIOR  o4m  TRIAL  i                    T!HIRD  DRlvER  £5/O/0  casH

Donated  by Auto  Centre  RIy.Iitd.  Stones  Comer  & Mi;.qravatt.
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different  to  the  Newsleti;er  ±]i i3he  form  of do  you  thow
paragrafts.  These  will contain  ii;ere  of  interest  about  Clrib ,
members  and  any  ctngr  ±mteresting  i*enrs  we  may prove
intel.esi;ing i;o  Clrib  Members.  If  you  can  give  us  some  items
to  place  in  our  "Do  you  ]mow"  page.

.   ro    sou    REOw  i
* Ihat  AI Rolley and Merv  Bengtsson  are  busy  getting ready

i;o  0I.8anise  the  Special  Open  Trial  on the  2Ist -March,  and
i;hey  have  promised  us  a  beauty.
...,.....,,,,,,,,,,

*  Max  Newton  dl.ove  to  Sydney  over  the  New  Year  week  -end  i;o
compete  ±n  i;he  races  at  i;he  Sydney  Speedway.
®,,,,®,,,,.,,1,,,,,

#  North Coast;  member,  RTed  Munray,  now  mesideut  of the
Alecandra  Hea.dlands  Surf Clue  and  is  also  sporting a  new
Coutina  G.I.

®®,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,

# Congr;i;ulations  are  in  order  for  Mike and ,Glenda  Chapman
on  the arrival  of their  2nd mugtrter  on  Chrisi;Has  my.

®,,,.,....,,,,,,,,,,,
i+  The  1965  a.A.M.S.   Mhnual  of  Mod;or  Sporfu  in  Australia  is

now  on  sale.  Price  10/-.
.,..,,..,,,,,,,,

* That  the  Secretary  now  ha.s  i;he  Phone.  the  number  is  59  6070.
.,,....,.,,,,, ®, ,

* Thai;  Les  EEirron  has  been a  spectator  at  the  Sydney  Speedway  .
over the  last  couple  of Sat;urday nights.
..,.®...,,,,,,,,®,,

t' [hat  our Treasurer  has  just  returned  from a Holiday wit;h his
•  family at  Bribie  Ishand.
.......,,,,,,,,,

* That fey rfuckhursi;  has  jusi;  returned after  spendin6' the  last
week  of  his  Holidays  ai;  i;he  Gold  Coast.
.,....,.,,,,,,,,

tt AI  Rolley  has  now  opened  his  new  Neptune  Service  Si;ation  in
Cavendish  Road,  Coorparoo.

.........,,,,,
* Thai;  Graham Ball `ras  seen  wearing a  set  of  white  wiskers  ai;

the  Ipswich  Wesi;  Moreddn Auto  Clubl s  Chaistnas  cathy.
...........,,.,,,,

Ihe  Newsletter  Sub.Commiti;ee  have  added  something

# q}hai;  entries  for i;he  Aui;o  Centre  Junior  Trial  close  on  -She  3rd  Feb.
®®,,.......,.,.,,,,,
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Do  you  ]mc>w  cont.                                                                                                                         11
*  Thai;  the  resuli;s  of  the  New  Zcaland  Grand  Prix  waec  Graham  Hill  of

Great  Britian  first,  Frank  Gardenel`  of Australia  second and  J.ralmer
of  New  Zealand  third  and  i;hai3  i;hey  all  drove   2.\5.Repeo  Brabhams. .  ` .

#  REt  our  rumour  deparrbmeut  tells  us  that-u  a  V8,  Disc  Braked  Holden
will  be   included  in  the  new  rrL4nge  of  1965  models +i;o  be  released
wii;bin  i;he  ne]rb  month.   If  this  is  rig'nt  i*  should  be  very  inderesi;ing

'-       indeed!

.,®,,

>*  That  Noel  Boss  promat;er  of  Boss  -side  Motor  Ra.cing  Cfrouit  is
receiving  guite  a  few  eni;ries  fDom Club  members.  Competii3ing  cars
include   :   Ferrari,  Iiotusg   Posche,  Cc>opers  ,and  S4  Hc>ldens.`    ...- ~?
®    ,    ,®    ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

*  That  John  French  has   indicai;ed  thai;  he  I]ray  be  .enLu.oring  in  .-the    ` . .' ;
Auto  Centre  Junior Car grial.
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,

*  That  R£Ly Chayter  is  now  driving  a  Morris  Elite.
.,.....,..........,,-....-...,..

i+  T}iat  more  and  more  lives  have  been  saved  bFT using  Safety  Belts.
Stastics  have  proved this  don't  you  try i;c  prov.e  ii;  wrong.
®,®,,.,,.........-...

#  That  the  Club  has  a  new.  I.V.  Si;ar wii;h  the  Secretary appearing  on
Camera  at  the  Channel  7  Tclei3hong.
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

*  That  our  PresidenJu.u  is  one  of  the  Orgpnisers  of the  Auto  Centre
Junior Car TI`ial..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

* That  Gary's  gearbox  clapped  out  only  .-7  cf a  mile  after  fit+ipg.a
new  motor to  his  car.  Ti;  couldn'i;  sJi-,and  the  si;i`iin.
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

tf  That  one  of  our  Cormiittee  lb`lembers,  my  Chayter9  has  been  forced  to
spend  some  time  in  Hospital  but  we  are  pleased to  report  thai;  he  is
now  well  on  the  wp.y  tc}  recovery.
~,,®,,,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,

*  That  the  Club  had  72  Cc>ntrol  Boards  at  i;he  start:  of  last  year and
now  we  have  only.13  left.   If  you  have  any  of these  boards  please
retumi  them tc>  i;he  Property  Officer.
®,,,,®,,,,,,®,,,,

*  That  the  newly  formed  V.TJ.Car  Club  assist;ed  the .Pri?1?qn? .9P8ritry8. . .
Car Club  at  the  Telethong.
.,,,,,,,

*  That  by  Phoning  59  6070  yc)u  will  receive  a  copy  of  the  Trial  supp  regs



12, I)o  you  haow  corii;.
*  Phat  ire  would  be  a  good  idea  if  you  were  i;o  remem.ber  the

2Ist  of March as  i;his  win  be  line  day that All  Rolley wjJl
be. conducting his  Car Trial.
.,,,,,,,,,,,,   ®  ,  ,  ®  ,-,1,

it That  this  is the  Secreianys  forth  year  in  Of.£ice and we ...,
believe that this  is  a new  record  for this  Club.

®,,,,,,,,

* Saat AI Rolley and  Earry mrrison  are  the  Trials  Champions
of  1964,
•,,,,,,,.,®,,,,,,,,,,,
i+ ghat  our  Treasurer  is  i;he  other  OrgEmiser  of  the  Auto  Cent;re

Junior Oar  Trial.
„....................
+  That  our  Immediate  cast  I+esident  has  a  new Holden .....
+,..,...,,.,,,,,,,,,,,
if  lhat  i;he  Brisbane  Spouting  Car Club  will-'be  promoi;ing car

trials  especially i;his  year  and  we  would  likes all  Members  .     .
to  help.
®   ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

*  T`hat  Allan  Iawson  compel;ed  in  an  Int6rsi;ate  Trial  and  came
first  in his  Class.

•.,..........,®,®,,®,,
it lhat  Control  Officials are  required  for the  Aui;a  Cefli;re

Junior Car  Trial.  If  you  can  help  please  phone  38  5088  after
hours ,

*  ]hat  the  Newsletter  Sub  committee  require  imfolmation  for
the  Newsletter.   It  does  not;  n]ai;ter  how  slrall  or  how  big as

-  long as  it  provided  interesting  reading.  Cart uyo.u  tie'l.p?      I . .    .
....,...,,,,,,®,

Z  ghat  the  address  of i;he  Secretary  is  9  Nar8tranya  Si;reel
#esi;  Chermside.
.,.........,,,,,,

it  ghat  the  Club  has  a  Scrap  Book. which  provides  some  good
reading.  q}his  book  is  ai;  the  Club  rooms  on  a  Wednesday  night
and  if  any  Member  has  any  Photos  of  Members   in .actio'ri .d± .   -`.
otherwise  please  send  them  along  to  the  Secretary.

® ..,.,....,,,,,,
it rhat  if  you  have  not  yet  paid  your Members|gip  fees  you  are

unfinanc ial .

;.I.#i.-;i:.fa;;i:;;;i; fee  i;  still  only 3o/-a  year.  Pay INow.
-,,,............,, ® ,

-',``=,

9*q®¢
¢i.
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Dear  Members,
Iast  year ms a very busy  year for th.e Club  and nyself 9

with the Club  cohducting more  events  and attracting bigger  eutrie.s
and  wit'h  me  preparing  for  ny  narriage  ii;  was  busy  for  ima Ei]]round.

With  7  open q}rials  listed  for this  year and  five  of th.*®
being  conduct;ed by  the  Brisbane  Sporting  Car  Club  it  looks  like  a
record  year  for Trials  so  lets  all try to  mike i;hem  I.ecord  errbries  too.-
For the  first time  since the  old around Austlalja `Trials  various  Firms
have  approached us  to  Organise  a  lrial  for them.  This  goes  i;o  p]:.owe
thai;  at  last  Queensland  is  being  reconised  as  a  Mort.c7r  Sport;ing  Si;at-e;-
Also.  I  believe  that  the  Queensland Sfai;e  Cbunc5l  of the  Confederai;ion
of Australian Motor Sport  have  done  a  lch  to  improve  the  recchigation
of  Queensland  in  the  field  of Moi;or  Sport.

I  am pleased to  see  i;hat the grials  Sub.Commii;tee  is  si;ill
going  simong  under i;he  hands  Q€  Stew  Hornibrook  who` has  done  an
excellani;  job  both as  the  Club De|egrte to  the  (tueerEsland State  Council

•and  as  Ghairmn  on  the  Trials  Sub.Commit-bee. -                                        '.   -`
'men  you are  paying  your Membership  fee  for this  year

please  remember  to  not:ify us  if  you  have  changed  you  aiddress,  as  i;his
makes  my  job .harder and adds  extra  expense  to  the  Club.

I  would  like  to  thank all  i;hose  Members.  who  have assisted
me  dul`ing the  pa.si;  year  and  i3o  our.  Immediate  past  I'resideut  for the
help  he  ga:ve to  me  and  for the  excellani; work  he  did  for the Club  over
the  3  years  he  was  in  Office.

Wi*h  i;he  Club's  assistance  we  now  have  i;he  Phone  insi;ailed
and  if  you  have  any  problems  connected'with Moi;or  Sport  please  call  me.
"e  Number  is  59  6070.

My  wife  and  I...isfi  each and `every  member i;he  best  of  luck
during  1965 and a  happy  Motor Sport;ing year.

Yours  in  Motor  Sport,
€1                                                               R. Gillespie

i:ffrfurfrfu&rf#RE~r`.f^f`_rfrrfrfrmfpsmiffh;ouurmrf:rfrfrfrfif:`rdrRIw.fidrfuR!idrfufRTRE..I..RErfrfu~RE!fSrfu~ofrf!RIfrfffrfrfiBidrfu!RErfrfe
cl,uB  cHAMploNsrilp`  pOINls I 1965
I_  :==-__-.=-_--+__    _              __--       .     _  ====-_=:_   ___  _

Members  who  are  still unfinancjal by th.e  First  of fithrch
shall  not  be  entii;led to  any pointsthat they 'inay  have  gained before
that  darfe,  so  we  suggest  i;o  you  i;o  pay  your  Members*ip  fees  as  soon  as
possible.  M.Burstall will  be  in  charge.Qf. `w-o#king  biife  the  poirfus  this
year-and  his  one  I.equest. is  thai  you  donlt. use th6se  fancy  signatures®
as  this twill  only  nnke  his  job  hard  and  you  may  miss  out  on  some  pQirfus.
Phe  way these  points  are  worked  out  is  showri  on  the  following page.
Ftfrfrff;RfREfSrfrf:RErfu;fthrmunRIDK.id«r.rfrfuRErfrfffunfrfrfuanidfprfrfI;Rrf:fffkfRErfrfrff/RErfrfk/RTidRErfuREftffxfrfrfukrfe
mNIT   REAVE  youR  BrooI>  ON  THE  HIGH'i-7Ay.   IEAVE  IT  iu  THE  REI)  cRQss.



HB.s.a.a.       clrmploNSHlp      IROpHy    roINBs         1965----__---`,-----------------------------_._.._
HOW  ]IEY  ARE   WORKED  OUT----===----------.---

-:.H+GF_EHgL¥¥¥¥_¥.V¥!_g=gg:
ASPENENCiE  ........  Attendance  at  any  event  (excluding Committee

Meei;ings)   I  point.
coillpREING  .........  Compel;ing  in  any  evens  I  Poirii;.
WINRERS  PORES  ....   t7inners  point;s  for  lJight  Runs,   Sunday  ELns  etc.

-__-,2  Points.  (For  exampl;,  if yod at=;-=a ;=d--c;i;;te  a

ORenlsERSP0INps.8:dda#:nR:n.:TN¥¥h+TJTTh.¥3ua¥:u±d.g_¥.4_P.?_in±S_I...,._        __   _   i  ,    'uttuAIvji2isro  roi"'l.a  .  Sunday fins,  Ifight  Runs  etc  3  point;s  plus  I  p.oin
for  ai;i;endance.

OFFI0IJus  roINq]S  ..  All  Officials  (irrespective  of  line  i;ype  of  event)
I  Poini;,

OFFIOLth  m'PY  .....  Any  Member  who  is  on  Official  duty  for the
Club  I  pointc

jITIENENCE  BOOK  ...   Ihe  onus  is  on-the  Member  to  sign  i;o  sign  i;he
Attendance  Book and  on  the  Organisers  to  give
M.Bursi;all all  the  deiails  of the  event.

REMBBRSHIP  FEus  ...  Membership  fee  mst  be  paid  by  the  Ist  March  to
be  eligable  to  obtain  points  tov"ards  this  Troptry.

•,.,,,,.........................®,.
TftL`irs  a  GyMKIENA  TropHy-.------------'--.-------_
iEIENENCE  ........  Ati;endance  at  any  lrial  or  Gym]drma.   I  Poin-b.
COMRElmTG  .........  Compel;ing  in  any  event  egrals  I  Point.   (Gymkhana

I  or  more  even-bs  equals  I  Point).(Prial  equals
T   h     .     ,  \        _-           _      __

2  Point,s,
Closed  Trial  or  folly  3   Is,i;  ELace

2nd  Place
Open  Trial  or Eally      g   Ist  Place

2nd rlace
„             3rd  placeORGENISERS  Poms  .  Closed  qtrial  or  Plley.  4  Points.

I point).  The  definLatlon-OE-a-O-ri;:t-rig"+in;i:a::    .
the  Driver  (  and  where  applicable  in  the

liINRERsporms....3uinp£::ge;:ainr¥sR:gT::;°:Sri£:3;i;£r2aa:€eg:V(±Fgaint::i:eel
a   T\__.-_i_

•`.5  Points,
3  Points,

10  Points
6  Points
3  i,oinds

oFF|CIAIS  corms  ..  ^%:no::i:]ia£: Firfirg:pective  of the i;ype  of  event;)8  Poini;s,

I Point.
asanife&as&&&an&.&&ac&as&&as&&&&asas&&&&en&6un&aean&.&dro€&&&&corfearcan

AUI0  CENTRE  J"RE  CAR  IRI.'d  ..       3rd  INAVIGAI0R    £2/Io/o  IRormY.
Donated  by  Hosking  Spare  Pari;s,  Cavendish  Road,  Ooorparoo.

.   .Tf 1

¥*env
-,
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GRAyslAR MoloRs  q}RIAi  ....... ; ............  6i;h  mcREm  ..............
The  Graysiar  Motors  Trial  was  conducted  on  i;he  6th December

and airbracted  15 Thtries.  The  6ompei;itors  left  Gmystar Motors  ai;
Graceville  at  8.30  A,LiM.  and  proceed  by a  devious  route  to  Toogoo]awah
where  they  had  Ifunch.  A±  €ife®  Iunch  break a  quick  check  on the  poind;s
lost  showed that  Barry Harrison  was  in  front;  with only  One  point  lost;.

Ray  Cha]rber and  Mike  Ohaprmn  were  the  OrgEinisers  of  i;he Triali    and  I  i;hink  by the  end  of the  Second  section  Competifeors  could  see  that
•`  i;hey  could  nch  afford time  to  lock around  as  i;he  Organisers  had  set  a
-i;ough  course  wii;h  plenty  of i;raps  for  them.  As.umal  Ray  a Mike  had

Orgrnised  a  very  good Trial  and  I .am  srire thai; <au  Competitors .had .a
good  time  and  thoughly  enjoyed  it ...... `   .   .

•   . ` .The `results  of i;he  ]rial  are .shown  below.
Ist  I}river      .  £15  Cash.  Donated  by  Gmysiar  Moi}ors,  Honour  Awe.Graceville.
2nd.Navigator.  an    Cash.  Donated by  trie  Brisbane  Sporiing Car Club
2nd.Driver      .  as    Cash.  Dona.bed  by  Gmysi;ar  Hoi;ors,  Graceville.
2nd.Navigri;or.  £3/3/0  Trophy.Dohated  by  Khsey Iawnmower  Repairs.

3:::E:::=rtor::!/:78pE::pE:i?a::i::dig;g::pdl=g::e:i::::r=:Sbane.
Ist.Novice  rmiver.£5  Cash.  Donated  by the  Brisbane, Sporting. Car  Club.

E=ri¥¥::::::N¥¥i;;:;i;j§;§r::§§#O§§¥j:i;;§p;:#:fa:;;:¥¥|¥;n.
Mystery Section.  Borited  bTr the  Orgrnisers.

E::B=g=:=r£:::gr;o::/oae/;o75og:g;h;:ng:::t:!:;etE;si?;?6.a.
PREP  i/INNERS   :
Isi;  miver.  B.farmison.        Isi;  Navigator.  A.Ro]|ey.    I  point  lost.    .+
2nd  miver    R.Olive                2nd  Naviga;i:or.  K.Britton    3      "         "
3rd Driver    A.Iarsen              3rd  Navigator   I.Barron      8      "        ''
Ist  Novice  Driver.    G.Stand fast  .  Ist  No+ice  Navigator.  R.Frier.  16.
2nd  Novice  Driver.    R.Williamson.             49  Poini;s  losi;.
Brytax  A.M.   Seci;ion  E.Mitchell                    101'             "   .
Brybax  p.M.  Section  B.Harris6n                     I      ''             ''
Mystery  prize.  R.Williamson.                        49      "             "
Isi;  Beginner  Driver  .  D.Connors.  Ist  Beginner  Navigp;tor.  C.Blake.   121.
8alRI``.owrf:rfufrfulf!rfff:rfrfc!rfrfN!rfff:R&f::rfufrfrfuRrf}rf:vftyRNSREK;^~Rrfuf:f!xfit*p.I.nrff:frf:y:f¢vocftyiffkff:mfN'fk..an#idfprfrfufRE~x;hikrfSRrff/ffRlj!rfrfu

I:he  T}rial,Gymkhana  Championship . (196L't)  res  won  by E<mt}®1  u.i*h.62  P8ints.-
The  B.igae  Run,  Suriday  Run  ei;c  Championship  Tras  won  by  I„Barmon.9I  poinrfes+:~=:p-
PhB Castrol  q}rc>phy  was  won  by I.Barren  wit;h  both  scores  added togeuther
making  ii;  a  ijoi;al  of  129.  His  nearest  rival was  E.Mii;chcll  with  124.
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the  Ohildrons  Christrms  q}Iee mast  again  hold  at  Lone  Pine
in conjunction with our  friend  in the Football Club and the
Earty was  well attended by members  of  both  Club  and  of  course
their Children.

About  I.30  P.M.  the  weather  did  nch  look i;oo  good  and  it
sterfed to  rain a  short time  after but  fortunately wo  did not;  gel;
an the  rain  only a  light  shower and by the  tine  Sanfa  Clause had
arrived the  Sun was  shining brightly.                                                         S

I am sure  that  all  i;bo  Children  baa a  good tfro  and i;hey    ,
all  seemed to  be  quite  happy.  We  cxi;end  our  i;honks  to i;he  indies

OHRrs"As   IRE  ...................  Ijth mcEmm  ........

for their help qi; i;his  event.
®,,,.........,,,,,,®,

OHRIS.us  2ARE¥  ....................  |8i;h  RErmBm  .........
Hell this  was  the  night; we  have a]|  been  wai*ing for ,and

it.ms  well  worm wail;ing for.  .he P]:izes  for the  Graysiar Motors  .
•rial and  the Castrol lrophy  and also i;he  Club Championship
qr9phies  were fresented  on the night.  Our i3amks  goes  to  &n  the
Members  and  non  Members  who  helped  to  rake  i;his  rarty  a  success.

We  wish to  i;hank Erie  Mitche|l  Senior and  Doug Bright  for
Their  kind Donation  ioThfards  +he  cost;  of  i;he  Refreshmeni;s.

........,....,,®,,
:      IEmHOHG  ........................  25th  a  26th  DECREER.„„

At  aboui;  9  a.M.  on  Christmas  Eve  about  5  or  6  of  our
Members  were  seen  entering the  ±etrie  q]erraoe  jolice  E&rracks  and
coming  out;  soon after with a  car  load  of indies,  but  don't  be
alamed they were  the  first  of approx  26  cf  our nndombers  that  did
the  apme  thing  on  Christnns  ELy.  q]ha  occasion  has  the Jhanual
Spastic  Appeal  conduci;ed  by  Oharmel  7.

Once  again  our  Members  camw  forth and  gave  up  their tine
to  drive  Artists  and  Porkers  to  and  from Oharmel  7.  Ihe  Members  who
i;ook part  in this  wolttry  cause  all  had a  good  i;ime  an-d also  meet;
some  very  ini;eresting people.

The  Secretary had a  new  experience  whilst  at  Channel  7,
he  was  called upon  to  present a  cheque to  the  Spastic  Centre  on
behalf  of  ithe  Brisbane  Sport;ing Car  Club.

Ihanks  fellows  for a  job  we]|  done.
unfrfifekrrffRIfty.RIhirfurfife;Hrfrf:rfif#kffREffS!drfrfrfufrfrfuRERfiiriirir.rfuRrf:rfuirfe&EL`',fftyf:ifeunfffmfiridR£

We  will  endevour to  print  the  mm6s  of all the  new  Member.s
who  trave  joine¢ i;he  Club  since  rvovember.  tie  had  intended to  do  this
in  this  RTewslet-ter  but  we  have  run  otife of  space.
RE:fffrfiffrpREREmfREwirmanREiuyEN:.r.RErf:fRrfrfuiRrfuinfw^#riipiirinrfuRmf;rffRIRERiREBrfRffffrm

The  newsletter Sub.Committee  has  not;  had  rmch  trouble  in
filling this  "ewslct-bet as  a  .Ic+  ,^f  imforlini;ion  mos  gifoen  to  us  keep  it
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See    NOEL   BOSS   aT

Ross'   Auto   Accessories

214    OLD    CLEVELAND    RD.

973955     COORPAROO     973955

Largest    Range    Wheel    Trims,    Sun

V;sors,         Mascots,         Tow         Bars,

Lower:ng    Blocks,   Seat   Belts,   Twin

&          Triple          Manifold,          Racing

Mirrors       etc.,       Trial        Equipment.

DISCOuNT      TO      CLUB      MEMBERS

*  Bill  Hawkshaw's  -

cshifo  gnu
extel
Stanley  Sf.,
Soul'h   Brisbane

Phone   42468

GOLD     TOP

MELBOURNE     BITTER

ON   TAP   &   BOTTLES

==============---=-===========

Coorparoo  Motor
Body  Repairs

Ail  types  of  Motor  Body  Repairs

Oxy  and  Electric  Welding

P`adiator  Repairs

Repainting   &   Touch   Up   Specialists

61      HOLDSWORTH      ST.,      COORPAROO

Prop:.    ROY    OLIVE   -   97  3229

M. a. Chcapmenre
Electrical    Contractor45STEVENSONST.,

GRANGE

ELECTRICAL     INSTALLATIONS

REPAIRS,    SALES    &    SERVICE

Phone    57  5330

1      ,T€rrsT

Sfen#
~,



AUTO  CENTRE  PTY.   LTD.
(Brisbane`s    oldest    V.W    Specialists)

TIll  Clevelahd  ST.,  STone's Corner   -   1532  Logan  Rd.,  Mt.  Gravaff
FOR

NEw     V0|jKSWAGEN     USED

B.S.C.C.    MEMBERS    PLEASE    NOTE\
lF     YOU     PuRCHASE     A     VEHICLE     thoM     US     OR     INTRODUCE     A     BUYER,     WE     Wlu     MAKE     A

SPECIAL   DONATION   TO   YOUR   CLUB    I:UNDS.      SuPPORT   YOUR   OWN   CLUB   AND   REMEMBER    .   .   .

I   T`   S         S   E   R   V    I   C    E         I   H   A   I         C   O   U    N   TS    i

Call    Now   or    Phone    972193    &   494166
AFTER      HOURS     385088


